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WIN THE WAR'BY; a 
.......... ..:N.:Wi White, D. H. McDowall 
AEROPLANE: I~AIDS Dr.(McKefina,.Jas. s: McArthur 
and. A~ M. Tyson, were.in towna 
British Aeronauts hunch  a Movement 
for Creation of Mammoth ,Air ~' 
Eeet  to  Destioy.Routes ' 
London, July 14.-With the slo- 
gan, "Winthe  War  "from the 
Air," English aeronautieal men 
coup!eel days thfs week Waiting 
.for~a train to take them tO the 
coast. The first •four gentlemen 
representthe Royal Indian Corn- 
misSiOn..while Mr: Tyson is the 
inspector of: Indian.. agencies.in 
British. Columbia. The first of 
theweek theY-held a Conference today launched a movement for 
w~th several Indmn tubes who the creation Of aministrv of avi- " " , " i * "  . 
• " " . , .  . were not .present a. couple of atmn and the bmldmg of  10,000 ...... : . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
aeroplanes to destroy 'German mon~ns ago. They were gomg 
• ' • : down on: Wednesday's train but mumtmn works and thew supply [ :. ~.,.~.., .,< . . . .  . , . .  
rnn~aa w ~ t h  h , , ,~ l~o , ,D , , ** , , . Im lSSe(1 , !L  .~ne  next ;  coup le  oz 
,~,,~,,~ h,~ ~h;,,,, .~,~;a,,,, ,, ,~-~, .days were devoted to pleasure 
• • " " • ana tna~']s  wnere ~wr' '~yson  raids and the trench.warfare m : . .~ . .~: : .... 
,, proved h~mself efficient The France is ended. :said 'a state- . i  , . ,: 
ment issued in support of the commissioners-would give:out:n0 
• OVERItEARD AROUND t1 J" T. Brecko,,: C: E. &E•.;M..::[ .-.- 
DaT:T:WD 
:NEW: " HAZ TON , ~l~lisa:' guestof  his sister, ~l~rs• :D/- : [  " -... "r • 
er wasu  business I the waterworks department=. • in :::ate Riih,,Lug'l~for¢ a:.Te~iflC; :-~ 
I Vancouver which position he:fill: . i .:-'~ Dr~¢ by R~S,Ai.mtes :-~.::~ 
. " -  ", . " . 
AGAIN ADVANCES: :NEW HAZELTON " Wr inch :  ~, .Mr .~/ :Breckon  ha~ re:, "~" 
cently resigiied= as engineer : for 
GeOrge Clothi, 
~isi[o/; t0 valley points this week. 
Messrs. Sargent, Hadden ',and 
Thompson are doing-some pros- 
pe'cting in.the Kit~vaiic0blvalley. 
Ben iPeters0n ~has :opened up a 
new vein on .the Silver King, one 
of'~ the claims m the Silver Pick 
group• . . . .  , ' 
Pete Wiekstr0'm who is with 
the •government road gang near 
Smithers WaS in town last Mon- 
day getting an Outfit. 
ed for the, Past • year and a:~ half: 
Previ0us.to ~zoing: to Vane0i*ve~" 
he was a consulting'and~ minin}z 
engineer in Salt;Lake:. c~tg.:' fo r  25 
oI, 30YearS: :Mr; Breckon:is. On 
atr ip  of inspection with: the idea 
of•making this .his headquarters 
in • future: His ~: sDecialtidS are 
surveys, .plans, ::estimates: and 
superintendence of~.,cbnstructi0n 
of ~ waterworksi, power. I)lants, 
mills; etc. ~ "L " : : ' ~ ": ' '~ :" ' ~ : " 
Many ,Cabins.  roken Into 
Aust~nForces ~ That Re¢over¢~ GaitS 
" Genev£ July?14:£ ~despa~ei~ 
t0 the Tribune from ~Iniiesbruck, ~ 
says, Archduke: Joseph I::Ferditi:~ 
ancl is expected~today K~Cracow .
to preside o~,er.~a war cbu'nci~l, 
If within the next f~Wd~Ys ithe ~ 
Austriafis~cafi nofstop !th~ Vidor~: 
ious Rus's'ian ~ad~/ance/tbe'~i:~;hble 
front m~ist ~ retreat:i ~' " :":!./" " '/~,"...i.! :':.L~ ~' 
an:rig;of the army h a '%eeo  e 
. ,  . ,  * !. :~,~. 
n:ew movement today. "Send 
1,000 aeroplanes carrying five 
bombs each over the Krupp mu- 
nition works and the German 
armies will be paralyzed. Then 
destroy the nine bridges over the 
Meuse, over which supplies are 
transported to .the German arm- 
ies, and the Kaiserwil l  be on 
his knees to the allies." 
BETTER -MI l AL 
HEREi THAN EAST 
ProspectorsSatisf ied :Tht  New Haz- 
elton Will. be the Biggest.-. 
• Camp!on.:theRaflway i . i: 
Albert Mercer and Chris. Ded- 
rickson returned this week from 
a two months' prospeci~ing tour 
through the c0un try'east of here 
and on both sides of the J~uikiey 
river. They went east as far as 
the Burns Lake country and also 
in towards the Sibola country. 
Near Babine Lake they ran into 
a large iron deposit which als0 
carried some gold and cop~er. 
Grouse mduntain: looks like the 
making.of a cam~, but.no where 
in their travels :did~:the~, find any 
thing like the S rh*6untof mineral 
that thereis around:.:this imme- 
diate district. : • ...... :*.., . . . : ,  
One night whileasleep U n de  r 
a misquito :netting Met:e'er ~ ilwas 
awakened by..an: animal, pawing 
and scratching around .hm head, 
In the semi-darkness ~ he~:ithought~ 
it was a groundhog. He made :a 
swipe at i t :and landed on :.its 
nose• It was:then that Mercer 
discovered his visitor was a "dub 
bear. ! AlbdrCi~hmedi~tel~ begged 
its pro, don and requested :that it 
did not tell its-m0ther. - i~i~: 
The boysare now ~planni~g on 
a :trip to SibQ!,a~ W llich ~i~.i~.~c:,ei ring' 
good •deal of.atten 
country for t'[ . . . . . . . . .  ,:,.. t O.ri,..:/~!i!:~,! [ i i 
information as to the conference 
with:the Indians. " 
Mostly Silver a~d Nickel .-- 
The Heraldhas received from 
a reliable source the iriformation 
that the new mineral coUntrYat 
.TheI:Iazeiton .baseball: team is 
arranging for the"Prince':George 
team to play.a three game series 
inHazelton the lattel, partof  the 
'month•: 
• Throughout the  district fo r  
some time"past ~ p~,ospectors: and 
mine owners have complained"0f 
people breaking into theircabins 
and removing anvthing~that ~ was 
of,-use. ~ Several cases! of thefts 
Of cooking, utensils/furniture and 
and around Fen Du Lac will,pro- A couple of governmeht men grub have been ,reported.~,~:Now 
duce more silver and nickel! than have been in t0Wn this we'ek:' do' the thieves are even:.c0mihg, into 
gold. Therearesome promising ing some stream~i nie~isb~4~ent ' town and breaking into: ~ cabins. 
prospects but ~;he majority of the 0 n the.Bu!k!eyl river fo r the~D°'. Itistime: something.was 'done to 
parties who Went •in :!tt~fs s~r,.'ng mmlon,go .vernment .  ' ' ~'"".i':::~:~ Stop that kind ofbusinessi:  ':~: . 
have not yet reported.. TheDo- ] .  "'1 ~[r': . " ~ '=. = i ". 2s. ~:~ ~='~ ' '  ~ " : "  ' ="  ~@:=". :" '1 ~' ~ S:~: :'~ (.=:: ~. :" = 
minion Goverhment, hasdn explor- , The Clothier Brbs: have gotso . . .  Hash Provincial CertifiCate " 
at:on party•in thefield: .. ,...-. ' ' fa r  on W.ith devei0pment w0rk'at: :The Butte & RocherI)e Boule 
...... • ........ . . . . . . .  ' .- ~..-..., : .the~flver,.Cup that they.are now ,., .................................. ,:-,. ~--~:: . . • A ~ : ' . . . .  •. .. • ' ,,,.~,~,?,~--,:.r ,. -.-:-.,:.~ ~=..v....-~.,~.   ,;,-¢ ~ GOl~pe~;Company.has a phed ~or 
• "upening the ,veto : ." ,~ insm~dng rails and:aear ~0rmk~ '~,~a ~~=~ '-"=:- '--':= ':::t-P!L:~ ;~ '':~ 
" ': " " ' ' ' : " ' " "  in:"6'Utthe ore~:an:cl~w~iste .... "~ '~ . . . .  ~.een gran~eu~a.:.cense-t~"~o Roy McD0naldrepai~ted on Sat-' g . . . . .  ' . kusin.~oo, ~,~ n.~,~, ~;;~,"~.-gi,~ 
urday n ight  last :that: he ~:had : ,- :.;~,/~ =::.i ~i ~- '~:  i , .  ".~i, '[iThiS:~cbmpany/is owner ~ of ~:itl~te ' 
picked up his Vein in agoodSpot Gee. Tallman .brought in: som~ ]Highlahd Bo:y:copper plopei:t~ 6~: 
for working and that he Was al- good looking copper ore from hi,,/Rocher;Debovle: m0untain;.,m~d:lit:] 
ready into it about three feet. property on:the!~Rocher~ Deboule is largely controlled in New. Haz- ! 
The galena is~coming in and it mountainb~:He has returned to elton, wherethe provincial head 
looks very promising. He is now his camp.to do'another :couple of office is located. F. : C .  McKin= 
confident hat the vein he is on weeks: work, when he hopes to non is theprovincial attorney fo.r 
is the Silver Cup vein. open up a good-sized ore body. the company. 
mpoSs ib le :  . . . . . . . .  
L rge A.strian r inforcem .ts 
rove been hurried to the l~rovinc~ 
,fi:: Lublin, :but":th~" RilsSian S:, e l .  
though:flghting.: ag~nst supe~i0t'_ 
fo~ces~ontinue advancing. ':"::: .:•: 
[ Austrians a~=• . . . . .  
e d twb :Hun~gaHatl- batql io~s: /  ":: 
troopS, at :  Be'rrUt haV~ mutinied 
arid driven their G~r~aafi:"0*ffi~ers 
: : Road, the Sflver  Cup • ( 
: i.:~The' road &,an g rW,.hic~ ::was ex, 
.tefidingthesleigh road~r0m T,~p 
~Mile ~creek around :to.:~the :foot ~bf. 
the  hill ~ below.,~t h e,(Silvei~ :.CUP 
mine completed i: theiri wOrkl Jest 
week::., The xoadis now open -for 
wagon~ transportation ,-to :a point. 
a. short distance beyond.the:Hat: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ris mine, and ~from~there ~,on is a~ 
 MINI.NG VS. ALL OTHER INVES I EI T  sleighs can bel used, ~:This/~iii : be 
-.  , : ,  ~... . . . .  • . agreat  improvement:for.winter 
.~ ........ '!:i:-. • : - -~ ,'- : operations.' :on :.the~various :Nine.. . 
The Salt Lake Mining Review, profits, is as  foilo~s--railr0ads 3 I lost'in.-the•ba~k~.:~;:i~ the past fiye. ,Mile~m.o.~ntain properties:!?:!i(i~iil: " 
ifi~:an editoriai,:~savs!-';, 'The(pub, Per... cent; national banks 6.1-4; [years than~'in mining'in .the,.past requi~e;a!:lo~more w0rk befor~i t :  
lic.in general,:..has but  a Vague insura'nee C0~pahl:es.:lli lumber-/fifteen years..: ~ ' .::....":~ i:/ i :  ...can~-.be used :iby., Wa~onsi:in:~!stim,. 
idea ~of the'imDortanee~and meg, ing 14; manufacturing 20  and [ If there ever• waSa time~whe~ :- 
nitude' of !the mining •/industr~!in inining':182' lJericent.. ~, i A~:dtlier mining should gainin popularitY ." 
this e, ountry; and place but•little illustration is gi~,en in ~a".state, and iml~or~#m~e,:tbat'timeiswi~ 
stress moon the  fact .that' :this merit credited :to', the National us now.":We ~d6,~n0t 'me~ifi'inL ;- 
pursuit;; :at'-the present, t~me, is Banker in which'that paper/says, tock specuiatioh:,~ bu~ ' in  tl.dgitii~[:dent dflmissi0ns for::,,the, i:Presby~! . 
makingpossible the Overwhelm. ~that ~, '-'the. com"b'ined ividen~]s mate and seientific:mining0per~i~ Iterianchurch.i in :,British :Colum- 
ing/trade balance in.favor:o'f the i~aid by theg01~i:~nd:.siiver::c0m: tibiiS; in`~`:t[4e.~de~e~pindh~t.~:.~f~`]~i`a~i`i~wi~l~:!c~ndu~ct~s~~vi~s~in!~h~: 
United States,. this condition be:]panics in:the United States a re  prospect into a producing and .Presbyterian :church ,here :, n~k~; 
ing d'Ueto:the tact that  ifi:fiearly greater than the Combineddivid-/~iividend paying mine;:, in the re-. !Su~.day,:ev.enin~,~:!~:A:~,!ar'gei:cp~. 
every :/c0minodity .used.:;in. the ends pa~d 5~,ali::itbe ~ bahking:.iih: ;jiiVenati0fi:of0id:tim@Producers; gr~ationilis expected t0, be~:  :~ 
manufaCture:6f, lwat'~.matei'ial and stitutions in ..the, Unlted.~States,.~ : and P~tYin~  :i6rdp~r{~!~s:so that. arr~,ngements..:.~ill~ibe c0mpleted ~u itions, ~: Some i~ ype i.of metal and thati~"th:e ~:b in ~ dividends:: 'm' the ~ equ!pmen  o~.  producing :$ent ~ ,~hfle:.Mr, , Wilson, iS ~.: h r,  
mUst.b:e/uSed: " (: :i./.: ~. '...' their yield will be gr~ter ,  and in ;for:holding xegular:serViees:::.?:::i~:il 
::,The. mini n..g_iii~,dustrYi/asa::mat ?. great.e~ giving more' attentioni::toprospec~/,.:..: •::ii::i:,.:~:.. •- .../......:..: .:: ::,~..~....: ::: i .:~:i.. 
of theclopper .mining.?c0mpanie~i, 
of the .United. States' is," ~at r 
than the~c0iiibifi~d dividends paid 
,ineW;,~ of..the- nation', :by. the~i~ailroad~i!:-~of: the: :~United 
comes .enduring[ States, •.:while 52 :per:~cent :.of the 
....... frelghti::..~hauled ~ ~'by '~ these same' 
~!~begenorally knowh i r~ii!roadi~ iS~i:~eitii~r :o~e~ 0i ~ §~me 
ting and thei,dii3hov~-y of,new 
~g :~;'retu*rnS: 
. . . . . . . .  , - .  . . ; . : , .  ~. j ,.~ 
: ~am on Fmday 
day, Saturday spoii,,,~t that 
il •" ~,i 
• ~ ; i~ . ,  ~ , : :  , . : , .C  •, ,~  
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EYES OF 'CAPITALITS.:-.FOCUSED :, !:,ii. 
ON BABINE S GREAT WEALTH 
Immense Tracts of SpIendid AgrtculturaI Lands Surrounds BeautifuI 
, Babin¢ Lake, Which RecentIy-Pr0vi&d Transg0rtati0n i : 
Facilities Has Made Accessible to Settlers 
=-Fine Mineral Showings 
The country around B a b i~n e 
Lake is now, and has been for 
several years, attracting consid- 
erable attention f rom mining 
and ,financial men interested in 
agricultural lands. A number of 
settlers have also made trips into 
tha~country and a few ha*e  
taken up land and one or two 
have been living on their land 
for some time. The chief draw- 
b a c k to the Babine country in 
the past has been the absence .of 
trarisportation, the main high- 
way in there being over the long 
and difficult trail from this dis- 
trict. Now the transportation' is 
fairly easy. With the completion 
.of the G. T. P. the distance over- 
land from the railway to the 
Babine has been greatly reduce.d. 
A wagon road has been cut from 
Burns Lake into Babine Lake, a 
dishnce of about a dozen miles, 
and over a very level country.• 
Babine lake is a beautiful body 
of the finest water. It is a little 
over a hundred miles long and is 
navigable for a good sized craft 
in practically every part o~ it. 
There is at the present time a 
fairly reliable report that a g.aso- 
.line boat willbe put on the lake 
for,passenger and freight traffic 
this summer. 
Babine lake is full of exceIIen¢ 
fish, including salmon, trout, 
;white fish, etc. The prospectors, 
miners and the few ranchers are 
.always able to get an abundant 
'supply, either for immediate use 
or for winter• The Indians also 
do a lot of fishing in the lake. 
In the vicinity of Babine lake 
are three Indian settlements and 
the. native population is consider- 
ablb, but they are peaceableand, 
in recent years at least, there 
haye been no complaints from 
the white oopulation. 
Babine district h as  a i'Uture 
ahead Of it. On both sides of 
the lake are large tracts o f  agri- 
cultural and, which, taking:itas 
a whole, is first class. Of course 
the land there varies somewhat, 
l ike all the farming land in Brit- 
ishC01umbia. While most o'~ the 
landis timbered, there areopen 
Stretches of some extent, a~da 
large part of the land,, eSpedally 
"-a~ound the lake, is easily cleared; ~ 
:farther back the timber becomes 
{ h~avier and:isof commerciatval. 
:ue; The : climate of the idist:ricl 
: is' reported:!to.~be';:similar !::t~}:t~:al 
of New :Hazelton -well,define( 
seasons~ notimuch extremeii~01di 
. : . , , : :  ' : : , , ,  . :  ~: ,  -~ . ' , ; . " .~ ,~ . , . : :  : ; : : . . , ;  ~ , , - , : ,  2. '~ .4 . .~ ,  ~ 
~: no extreme he~i(i:l~ts::~f:sunslhn~ 
"i and an abUndant £;ainfali.ior a] 
been:: attempted ;.~ 
:::and • just:wh~/!:ithe 
: ~i:wb,uld:bei!un~iset 
i i : : count r ,  :::ihbwever, . 
and,the:vrobabilit, 
p r o m i s i n g mineral-producing 
country. A large number  of 
claims have been staked and for 
several years a number of pros- 
pectors have been carrying on 
their work. There are a number 
of good showings among the sil- 
ver-lead properties. Jas. Cr0nin 
has one of the most likely pros- 
pects in the north and he is this 
year working a force of men and 
the result of their labors at the 
end of the year's work will de- 
monstrate the value of that mine 
at least. Several other proper- 
ties in the district are also to be 
developed this year, although as 
yet not much Work is uhder way. 
Once there is a mine or two  
brought othe shippingstage; it 
will be comparatively easy to get 
a branch railway line run into 
the lake from the G.T.P. 
At the far end of the lake the 
Hudson Bay Co. have had a trad- 
ing post for many years. Farther 
down the lake the Dominion gov- 
ernment has for  several years 
maintained an  important salmon 
hatchery. There has also been 
some talk of a large lumber mill 
CHOCOLATES 
New shipment of fresh chocolates 
just received. Reasonably priced.: 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
A,W. Edge Co. 
Importers and Retail 
] r~m|m.a  in  
::; !!~::~i: Faints, Oils, 
:"-Burlap, Var-. 
STAINS, BRuSHEs, DRY COL~ORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS, PIcTuRE,"/ 
FRAME .AND Room MOULDINGS' : 
PAINTERS .AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2nd'AVE::,  PRINCE RUPERT 
being est-ab|ished6fithe'lakefor 
the pdrpose of Utilizing the-valtz;, 
able timber: i / / '  , " r~" 
When busifieSs Conditions corn; 
mence to adjust themselves fol~ 
lowing the close of the European 
war,/there is reason ~to believe 
that the Babine district will at- 
tract many settlers and consider- 
able Capit~il., One advantage the 
farmers will have is that with 
the development of th~ mining 
propertiesa home market will be 
created for the farm produce, 
and the question of transporta- 
tion will not be a very serious 
one for the Babine farmers. 
o . 
MARKETS POLICY 
BEING ORGANIZEI} 
Dominion Minister of Argiculture Has 
a Plan for the Promotion o f  
the Farmers' Interests • . . .  
Following the announcement 
which recently appeared in the 
press, announcing that the min- 
ister of agriculture had initiated 
a c~preherisive markets Propa, 
gandain the Live Stock Branch 
of his department, an explana- 
tion respecting the details of'that 
policy will be of interest. The 
scheme involves ± 
1 The organization Of an in- 
telligent system which shall pro- 
vide for: statistics of animal pop- 
ulation and of production; infor- 
mation regarding the home mar- 
ket; information regarding the 
foreign marke~ distributing in- 
formation to the pr0dUcers. 
2 The orgariization of farmers 
for co-operative ~ action in the sale 
of: theffeggs and poultry;'their 
wool; their lambs, hogs and cat- 
It is:made clear that in the 
prosecution of this program itis 
not expected or intended to in- 
volvethe department in any: com- 
mercial: obligation, the farmers' 
associations, as a matter of de- 
iliberate policy, :assuming full and 
Complete: responsibility in  :the 
transaction:~,of :their own busi- 
floss: trat~sactions-, an d, uitimate- 
-ly; in the executive adminstration 
iSf:theirorganization, i : ,  ~-..: 
600D REPORTS OF OMINECA 
Severaiof  the Boys:ar'---e Making Good 
Money in tl~ePlacer Fields . "• 
: : . "  . , : . - 
Dave Purvis sent word in from 
the omineca'recently hat hehad 
r•  ••• .  . • . ' " • , ••  . 
" : - -  . 
- -  " - -  __ - -  -- - -  - -  | 
~!!!:.::'~• ~ Livery an Feed! Stablesr 
,:~;W-i~ ~ iv-~;'~: , ,In C~nn~tidn ,With the.Northern Hotel ., 
~, '  ~ . ' .~  . " : '  : ' , . , , . , - :  . , .  • . , .~  : 
TRANSFER STOBAG . 
.:S..addle/Rgrses, Single and Double Rigs .f0rHire; "": ...... ;' ~'' 
~,:,~x~::::~i>:.~: ~I{{COAL:!!!:AND ;::WOOD FOR•,::•.SALE :: . . . . .  :•. 
, :  , . . , , ;2%, -  . 
L~y~!} AND' FEED : f r :~O'R '  ,SALE 
tazelt0i)~2;,lon~r, ,.1,.short .... i:: 
 lmlllmmulunmnm,unmm,umulli,mimmumnmunnlilllllllm 
Sixty "Bed Rooms, all newly furnished.'. The • :, 
largest ~ and finest Hotel:in the North.., Large;.:: i 
airy, andsomely furnished: dmmg room. ' fBest  :~ 
meals in the province. -American andEur0pean 
plans. Handsome bar roomand fixtureS. " 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted . . . .  
'Ninth Avenue New Hazelton 
 lmmmmm,mmmmm,mmm,,mmmmmmmmmmmmmm,, ; 
Northern H0tcl 
R. ~.: McDONELL PROPRIETOR 
made a good strike:this summer 
and his faith and 'labors are be- 
ing rewarded. He. will come in 
this fall and winter herd as usual, 
Jack Mullen and Win. i Steele, 
operating on Lost Creek in the 
Omineca district, report a bunch 
of good fortune. As long as the 
water would last they were mak- 
ing a nice clean-up. 
A number of the other opera- 
tors in that district are  also re- 
ported to be getting out consid' 
erable gold. 
 OT CES COAL 
Skeena Land District'District of. '  
: i! 
• ,.: 
SYNOPSIS OF C, OAL MINING REO-: 
ULATiONS. - ~: 
COAL mining rights o f  the Dominion;~ 
• in  Manitoba. •Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, :the' Yukon Territory, :the 
North-west Territories and in a portibn 
Of the Province:Of British Columbia;~ 
may he leased for a:term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre..: 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to one applicant, .~ " : ~ - ,: 
Application for a lease mnst be madd 
by the applicant'.in person to. the 
Agent or Sub-Agent o f  the district m' 
which the rights applied for ~are situa- 
ted. : • . . . . . .  . . . . .  
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub~ 
divisions of.sections; and in unsurveyed 
te~itory, the tract applied for shall be 
casslar, staked out by the applicant himself;: ~ 
Take noticethat I, W. J.: Sweeney of Each application must be accompahied 
Hazelton, B; C,  prospector, intend to by:a fee of. $5 which willbe refunded if
apply for a license t0 prospect for coal the rights applied for are not available', 
and petroleum on the foll0~ving describ- but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
ed land: Commencing ata post planted paid on the merchantable 0utr.v. ~." - 
on the Naas river, about two anda half mine at the rate o f  five cents p ¢ 1o~. 
miles South-east of the junctiofi Of Fry The person operating the nJ ,e .~h~Ji, 
ing Pan Creek • with the Naas, 'thenc~ furnish the Agent with-swon, ,'etu0,.~ 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains accounting for the'full.quanti|y ,fmerY 
thence South: 80 chains, thence east 80 charitable coal mined and pay the rSyai- 
chains tO point Of •commencement, c0n- ty  thereon.  I f  the coal inining rights 
taining 640 acres . .  ". • ' are-not being operated, such returns 
Dated Apr. 15, 1915 W..J• Sweeney should be furnished at least once-'a 
• Fred Brewer, Agent year . . . . . . .  : ' 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may beper- 
mitted:to purchase whatever available 
surface rights ma~" be:con.sidered neces- 
sary for  the. worklngof the mine at tt~e 
rate of $10.00 an acre. 
~For fullinformation application should 
be 'made to the Secretary of the'' De- 
partment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to 
any Agent •or. Sub,Agent of Dominion 
Lands. " : ; i!" 
' -.' '" W.W.  CORY, i ~ v 
/ :Deputy Minister of the Interioi ~. 
':Skeena Land District--District of 
• Casslar " . 
Take'n0tice that I, W.J. Sween eir, Of 
Hazelton, B. C., pr0spector, :intend to 
apply,fora license to. pr0spect-for, c0h 
and petroleum on the f011'o~ving describ. 
ed land; Commencing at a postplante( 
on the Naas river about two and a hall 
miles South:ea~t Of the juriCtidn of Fry 
ing  Fan creek with the Naas,~thenc~., 
north 80 Chains, thence ast 80 dhains 
thence south S0' chains, thence west 8q N .B . ,  Unauthorized publication o f  
chains te point of commencement, con- this advertisementwill not be paid. for 
taining.640 acres. : " ! . / :  58782 -: ~ ~ .June 176m 
Dated Apr. 15; 1915 "W. J.~ Sweeney . . . .  
• ~ : Fred Brewer, Agent " = 
. . . .  JUST  ARRIVED! :  Skeena Land District--District of 
:; ...... . .  ..... .Cssslsr ... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  New Stock of , ~ 
Take  notice that l ,  W. J .  Sweeney0f Fishing TackI¢ i: !i Hazelt0n,i:B2C.,:prospector,/intend to i i : .  i 
apply for a:license :to prospect for coal 
andpetroleumonthefoliowingdescrib- ::..!'., . i . - ,Kodak~. .  • {i ! 
ed land :i !C0mmendingat ~ a :post planted i 
ontheNaasriver,~about,twoandahalf i::i I i . i ,  Fi lms i:/:: miles south-east: of. the junction of  Fry- ,i ~: . . . . .  
t.hing:~Pan/creek' With;the ;:'Naas' ~thenee [ i ! i lUpcha ins , '  t ence' west:80 I i Sto~e i southSO.chains,'thence'east:8Ochains, i" : to 'D~te  Drug .  
_, ence north 80 ~I.II~EWHAZELTON : '; HAZE N, t ~hains to pointacres.;Of commencement,'., :i ~: Con;50 LTO 
taining640 :~ i ..~ ;:, ~, :/ I 
DatedlApr. :15,' 1915 • W•:J. Svceeney ~ 
i. .1~:,!iii':i~'i'~/}i~! i~ 'i:/: Fred Biewer, :Agent .. 
F.: ,:, 
b • '  x • : '  • 
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I | F iF  r[ i i  . . . . . . .  I l i[[ . . . .  - - ] - !  . . . . . . . . . .  ~""- ........... ~ . . . .  ~ l" l i i l~  . . . . . . . . .  . 
i . ]  .~ , , - . , ,  . x : . .  ~, ~ ~ . .~  ,. . ~ ~ . . . . . .  : .~  .~ ,  , :  . . . . . . .  ~ , , ~. y , = ~  . , , . .  . . . . . . .  _ 
I - -  " i ] [  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  . - : ~ / .7 / ! ; . :7 [C!  f ~ 
~ '~L~?Z~.~"~ ,'~¢F#~,'~',~.,'~ ",}; : :;:; 
A word that is frequently misused is "opti : mism." " 
. . . .  A m gaged in any b .s whats ' an en us ines  oever  who:,,. . , . ,  
~-e~%~ ;~,4.:'~ V'F.: :. ~:~, 
e pt imis t  but"  ....... " : :fi to  achieve that nd, is not an o . a f001  :i 
..... ~.~ !~.... Two things make advert is ing • fa i th in himself ,  his country, ~his ...... : -... : i..~:::.f. ":"::"':'"::; ~": " 
':::fi: v ~"-",;/. a lmost  a .synonym for opt imism, goods,  and theJfuture to:othei,'bus~i.ii~;~.i:;i}:i{~,!~ :<~:... 
.~ -:::-".:i.> !: f -[ ~::(i , :" [ 0he  is that  the :advertiser" who ]nessmen who are.  e rha is  on ;the.-.:::.;.~:i~/i~i~f{ :  .... ~:; " 
" ' :~7:~::::~ : ,~::~.:.. would  be :i successful:  must  be an  verge o fdo ing  the same th ing i  .. :.~:~.,.:.~:.,~ '~:~:" : 
~:;:~:~'::~ (i  .~i:-?L Optimist. , , . . .  , . .  .. The other: is that when ....... Without.  in. any. way..: . . . .  minimmmg_::::;,.:~.4 .~''~I~!:./..7,~~ . . . . .  . 
• a advert iser  loses his opt imism he the .. crisis . which the '~or ld  m: now,:;.::i [!fif 
. i!fi-ii.i~. ~ ?? general ly concels his advert is ing.  ' " ' "~ ~ ' " ' !!i • . . facing~"Without ignorii~g-.the-!.fact ,:,~.. 
~.,:~:~> ~7~.:-.. ;:: . ""Business.= is rotten,", exc la ims that  a .long, .. expensive- waf  in :E~2. :  i . . .  . • ., . ,,. :... .... ....~.,~ ,:.~..,~:~,..:~:... ,.. : ...  
~ii --~..;:#>~:.the -manufacturer ,  and for thwi th  . ope wil l  result in a great deter i0r~ ~' <.x:,=.:.~ ..-: .. 
:..~:::~,.<-~;./.-orders all his advertising:stopped,.-_ t ionof  va lues  and a t remendous  ~ '~:" "': : ' ~':: ' I '  ~ '~ ~:;':'mm' ' '~ ''J . . . . . . .  
-!:.,i:iii "">'~"~ ""little rea l iz ing thai;..his own action , . . . . .  :-, . f f : : , :  : . . .  ad justment  ,of. finance.. :and: ~":- :: " i 
:-:~:::: ...... :!:'!: i.~.i!~"i-:FfiS o n e .~: ._ . .  ~. . . .. of: the. pnncipal' causes that  merce whenfi~ is over ; there  iS n~evZ"[ ;: ,.,'~~~:~ ~  :- ., :...  : " ' : : : "  "~ 
>. . .  : ; :  ".:,~ >~,. '%!, ~,~;.~.~ ~:~. f , -,:: 
.~  qi :f i'!~:-.~f" bus iness  rotten. - ertheless ' + ~ : '~  :~''I' il : I 
- . ~::~ :~.,. . . . . . -  r :  , . . .  , . , %  
!i! !:;:.~.~:~ .. ;:.~ : ..::Cancelling advert is ing ]s so easv hevmg that this country  m om ' ;'-;~i~i~>: if: 
~1 ,..,~:,.::~>~<~,:::.;< ~[f:.[;:::.:.;:~that::it:is.nearly a lways  the-f irst:--  • , : ........ -~ , . ,  .... <::. :~,,:,:::~*~.~: ~.>:~:i~:i[..~ .! 
• ! 1  . . . . . .  ]::~j;(~, ~Z::~..["""-- .. ' ~ on, that the manufacture  .and con- . . :  ..:.:~;::~> ~ffi~i:.f; i 
,--![~:~.:.,;,, ~,i;~.~.'~4,>~::step toward  retrenchment.  The .:::"sumption of  go0ds!i:.Mii:!con !:f:[i::~i~i:[ 
~i>:::.~,. , ,mat tgr  is se ldom decided on / i t s  ~i:and that  the manufacturers .who <.....:::,s~ 
-:,:i"~"~<~:~'~'-' ii!;::.~.~:;"~, :: ments.~ . . . . . .  :]t.-m zrapulse. Advert is ing:  :, a e enterprmmg,.., far-s]gh~ed andl  : ........ .L:- :7.: :~.~::/ 
,,~.~:,. " :~ '. must  bean  expense,  the advertiser,....,- a lert  enough to take: advantage[off).,~-i~;: • ~-': ~ ~:;~: ;~:"  
: :~i :; ":" :"~ -:~'~ i!:~ ~f):i~":!:::;~ . . . . . .  . . . ,  i . .it:.i-.<~ i"~, ~/i.."~'easons. "Theref6re to  cut it off:-- ~ ex is t ing and new markets., and::to:;:~:;::~!"F::,,..:i~i :~::~:~: 
}:i::;:ff:::.:~eflects a ~  . . . , . . : - _  saving.. " '. i push  the i r  business ag~:ithey wou ld  '""4':"::~,<~ .,,.~:;.::.... • • !f::: .i!i~:!fii~i 
%:~ :'. 4 .  ,: ,'{ 
:,.~ . . . . .  . . ~(~; : '  ! "  - .  • 
~,~..,. .<ii!!i}~;![: :~ s.of stress, and change has two  :. nef i t  by.., the i r  actions. .~- f ' " ~ .  , "~:~1 ~':~l~,q'::~ I ~':'~ ,~l~l'i 0 j :~' : L::'I ~l~:r ' II I14 %1 
:::~~' ~':~'~;'!::i . . . . . . . . .  the ' busineSs .: in2 " "!: " .... The  !:~ in i f i s : that the .  : f , .::i~.,.>~>~ . ,~ ,_: )ad. effects ut)on. .:,':::.,r , : 
" .... :if: " . . . . .  • . .  :. ! . i ' .  - : : '  "~!' :~:i~ ~"  ~:i4-~%~ ' "::!:?Li'.~? :...: :: "'~ :::"~:.i:i: ~:: !ivolved. It turns off immediate ly  a e i ther-end everythm~ m .the world~,~',;::~g,:,:~:~:~4 ~."~:i:;~:.:: . 
~":~ ~ ~°:~ethod of secur ing new bus iness ,  or it .wi l l  not. I f ' "  . . . .  : . .~ ,~. . .  .... ..,-~...,.~:::~.::e~ zt. does ni0ti busz,<,,:,..:<,i~:.~.~:~ii:~ ~;:''~::> :~" " 
[",')~i.i ~:i: i l  :,.,~,~t,;~.:;,:~.,andholding old business. In addi .  hess , among other thm~,must?~o,~,,.~,~..~,,....,,e,.. :~ . :~¢,~,~:~ 
~! f,iii(:[ (:f i0nfto.that, it advert ises the pessi '  on .  Inour  own c untry.;:]t musV..::~. :..~!i!!~2;!  i:!i~/~i~ 
: >'[: ~:~ii :'>": ":' " the.advert iser,  and go on: now, 'It: cannot  ::wait unt' "~":"~ ~: ....... " ~., ;~ : :~:~:~.mlS~lC . .v lews  o : f  ~' : :~: '~" : "~ • ' , zz - . . :  :: :~: '~':*i '~'~"" "':"~' 
. " ~4 iV . :~a~'~: .£~. :a - . i - , ' !~ . ,  ,~ . . . '  ' , "  , .  7 : : : :> ~';fi::;theref0re Spreads ihis own lack of  :[.. the -war-iS::: over. : ; . . . .  :.~: '~:,,:::i!:~ , ,<~ ' - , -  .. :,., .  .~ 
• , . . , _~,  . : "  ,, : . . . . , .  , • ? , ~ , ~ L ~ : " ~ ' : ' - " " : : /  
: / " ,: '~ . . . . .  .:, pt i ln lS t  i s "  " ' "  " man~ho ; : ~  ' ;  I~, fuILv~': : ' " nd l t l "  " "s  : :  ~: . : , : :  ;.::--.~. - "  :,:., .i:~i;:., ..:L~ 
....... :e-,v~'~'.?~ .:',;~'~.,~,~;-.~.~ ,~:~ ,:~ ~;- . . "  "~' !,~.'.:: '-~,--:~ ,.".~-'.,,~..,:"~ '~ ' '  ~>~. :  , . ,~~' . ,~:~; . ' !  . . . .  ,:.".~.:~,.~ ..,~.~,i..~..~:i!~v~-..~?'.:.~,.~,. 
~::'L:k. :<HL=ZU.~r;*~" £:.f.:.: : . -~(~ '. '~ "a~;'~ " , '{ :  .{~/'t , ; ' - : :~:S?'~', ' ,~:' :  ,:;~:~,~;~?.,,~.,~,,,}~';:,~:~",. , ? ,  ; I ; ($ 'a  4,*,'~ - ' : ,  , "3" :  ,,"- %>~" 'e'~"'~a"''ii~"'~:r':z'"~t'i~':' r , *X~," , ,a"  . : "  
I I  
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FROM NEW YORK 
METAL MARKETS 
Copper and Lead Prices Will go Higher 
and Stay There Long Mter 
the War is Over 
The demand for copper, it is 
universally agreed, must continue 
on an unprecidented scale for 
some years to come, while the 
destruction of copper is going' on 
at a rate never known before in 
history. The world's needs are 
not only multiplied at the present 
moment, but must continue:on 
the same scale indefi n i t ely. 
Copper is king. The war now 
raging in Europe has been called 
agold war, and while this is true 
in a restricted sense, the war can 
however be waged o~ credit for 
a time, but with the sunply of 
copper cut Off modern waHa-rd 
could not be conducted, so natur- 
ally the present conflict is a cop- 
per war. Copper enters into al- 
most all war.material. Some 
might argue that at the close of 
the war the ~)rice of the metal 
will drop and tlie demand Will 
not be as great. This is not so. 
The demand will be greater then 
for the commercial products of 
which metal is a component part. 
The electrical business is already 
requiring copper in constantly 
increasing quantities. A t the  
end of thelwa r the copper short-i 
age will tax our production ,tothe 
limit, add'adeording t0/. thebest  
authorities on, the, copper .situa' 
tion the price of the metal may 
reach thirty cents. 
Undoubtedly all the belligerent 
countries will require enormous 
quanties of copper for rebuilding 
and the~ must rebuild quickly, 
whatever the outcome of the war, 
in order to again secure a fair 
share of the. world's,, business 
that they have lost by rea.son ':of 
the war. , ..... 
In this connection attention is 
called to the fact that except for 
a few short ~eriods ~ of-business 
depression, there has never been 
enough copper to sUPply the re- 
quirements of the world at prices 
that re~resented less thv.n a fair 
p0intit0 the producers. It isalso 
interesting, to note that. copper 
h~§.]nVaHObly: eomman"ded: i'illig~ 
prices:towards, the ends and :fol- 
ld~in~ re~ent wars. ' In 1864:f0r 
example it sold at a high of 55c. 
THROUGH a'pound and a low of 35c a pound SERVICE  ~ compared with a high)of 27c. 
~ PRINCE RUPERT TO WINNIPEG . " and a lowof 17 L2e in i86L 
" - _ - - -  Steamer Prince Rupert leaves P r in .eRuper t9a .m.  every Friday. .The average cost Of product ion  
~ ] ~  "~ ~ Steamer Prince George leaves Pr ince Rupert  every Monday at 
1~4~l |~k~ 9:00a.m. Purchase through t ickets f romLecal  Agent 'o rTra in  ~.~ " . 
. . ~  ~ Agent andcheck  ~'our bag~'age through.. 1"- . . . .  :-- 
- .-, ~ G.T.P. RAILWAY--Westbound t ra in  leaves New Hazelton at " 
• ~ ' ~ . ~  10.31 a.m.;; Monday. Wednesday. Fr iday for Prince Rupert. Con- ~h~,~,-~o-~,.-~.,~.,,-~,,.~.,~.~,~,..~..,-..~.~. 
. - necting wlthabovesteamers. Trains leave New Haze, ton East- i I.akdse ff0t Springs Ibound at 6.23 p.m., Monday, Thursday. Saturday'.,f~r Edmonton, 
Saskatooni Winnipeg'. Etc.. connecting a t  Winnipeg for St. Paul 
- - Chicago. Toronto. Montreal. New Yorl~; etc. • .- " 
ELECTRIC-LIGHT'~D SLEEPER AND PARLOR CAFE CARS. Mo.day 's  east  bound and ! and  W I G W A M  I : IOTEL  
Fr iday's  west bound train carries Electr ie- l ightei  Tourist Sleeping Car. For points east of 
Chicago have your t ickets read via the Grand Tzunk System--The Double Track Route, For ful l  i '  :At beautiful .Lake]se Lake :  12 miles £rom i 
information, through tickets, etc.. apple"to your Local Agent, or to ALBER]~ DAVIDSON, 
General Agent. Pr ince Rupert, B.C . . . . . .  ( • . - ~ 184 deg.'~'erraee smtmn.Finest HealthTemperat'ureand. Pleasure°~ ~pringS.Re~. ~; 
" , sort  in the  North. Rates $2.50 per day. 
Amer ican plan. ' 3-2m 
! FOIti'•GEoII~I~ N~,W HAZZ~-TON 
I THE LITTLE TAILOR: SHOP I ~'~°"' GR~:N~B~O~.: u~'°'°"* l~co.
The newest spring styles and "the l Very,latest 
patterns and materials at the lowest prices 
Perfect Suits, Made :to Order, f rom $28 to$38 '~ 
• SAVE MONEY :AND GET.-THE BEST . :  
W. Mu i rhead,  - New Haze l ton :  
CUTTER AND TAILOR) . . . .  : ,  
I . _ • • . SURVEYORS i 
• Lands. toWnsites, mineral claims surveyed i 
CONVENIENCES 
i OR, L. I 
t , . ,  . • .DENTIST . : , . / :  , , :  ! 
t :'SMITH BLocK PRINCE RUPERT [ 
Faro Lan : 
Farm Lands iF0r Sale 
SUITABLE FOR 
MIXED FARMING .......  ~.: 
- . - .  .- DAIRY ING-  ~'.~~:.;"~:~i~i  
t 
Frank  c,.: McKinno~ : 
::. :i )!~ , Real?Estate and 
i ;. '~,:.,~ (;:¢~.~iq,::~ " :~';,: .. ~ ~ - :: 
IAL 
)I::offei.,:6he~i;of the ~;:beSt'i:~i~ 
Hay(and- Stock • Ranches 
in:thei:Bulkley valley, in-;. 
lof:!: 
of the iastl ten years has been 
nine and one-half cents nnd the 
average price fourteen and one- 
half cents, the averageprofit be- 
ing over 50 uer cent• 
i The sensational dvance in the 
metal market continues and high- 
er prices wereagain quoted for 
both copper and leadlF: ~ : -:' 
.Copper/went i:oi:20~1-8 cents a 
pound,: the  highesg:price since 
1907.-The advance in lead to 
6 !1-2 to 7 was the feature of the 
metal:market. - ~:~: 
A. representative of a smelting 
concern was )auth0rity for "the 
statement that much hi gh e r. 
prices for : ' iead~ere to be ex- 
pelcted, in view)of the inc revising 
demarid fo~" thiS. n~efiil abroad. 
Insome qUarterS;10ddeu~t .lead is 
considered a .possibility .... 
• As  regards: the d~vper market 
it was reported that sales of the 
red metal in :thelast few days 
have reached an enormous total, 
and the majority of lJr~ducers 
are unwilling:to make:commit- 
ments uery far~ into the future. 
Oneprodueer says the question 
now is to get the copper to sell. 
"We can' get a price c0nsiderably 
higher than 20e. ~ a: pound~ but we 
cannot become aggressive on the 
Selling side. ~ Ido  not See where 
we are go ing  to.get the:eopper 
to supply the unprecidented de- 
mand, which has reached bounds 
notrealized • When, :the improve- 
ment began,," ! [-ieavT war orders 
recently placed .which will require 
large tonnages of copper are 
iargely::responsible for the re- 
cent heavy) buying." .. :: 
In:connection,with the rise in 
copper.~and lead ' the sharp ad- 
varied :in aluminum attracted atL 
tention.:- This metal is :now sell- 
ing around 30 cents ..while in 
March it could be had at l8C, : 
I t  is estimated!:that"fi~om 75,- 
000,000, to : 1, 000. 000,000 ~ pounds 
of copper have! been:~:sold :sinCe 
'March 1st by the lei~ding produ- 
cerst0 companies~ ~Vitff large war 
Tt~::wiffw~im 'Hotel and l ~he ~ 
Lak;else hot ~ springs : are ~ n~Wi:: , 
ready: for~ the summer :tburists~J: 
See ~• advertisement -,in. another 
eoiumn,": . . . . . . . .  ' : "  ...... :::. . . . . . . . . . . . .  :i;'i 
PLAY POOL?  
You shoui& It s a'most fascim" 
ating pastime. Two good tables: • .% 
The Ruddy ~. Pool Room 
i 
GOODSMOKES 
Choicest brands of Cigars, Cigar- 
ettes, Tobacco. Pipes, Pouches. 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
ii 
FRESH FRUIT  
Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Etc. 
Arrive Fresh Every Saturday at 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
Certificate of Improvements 
• .:~ NOTICE : 
"Sunrise,'~ "Sunset," "Noon- 
• .day , "  "Etuel," "Hidden Trea- . 
sure"  and "Ethel  Fraction" " 
. : Mineral Claims, situate in the. .: 
• Omineca  Mining Division o f  '.~ 
• ~ i~:. Cassiar District. . 
Where Located :--On Nine Mile Moun- 
::~ tain, near Hazelton, B.C. 
.TAKE NOTICE that Lewis W. Pat: 
mere, F ree  Miner's Certificate No,. 
80645-B, as Agent for  the Hazelton 
Sunrise Mines Limited, Non-Personal 
Liability, Free Miner's Certificate N0. 
8_3362B, intends, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to  the Mining 
Recorder for Cerhficates o f  Improve- 
me~its, for the purpose of obtaining a
Crown Grant Of each of the above 
claims. 
And further take notice that action, 
under Section 85, must be commenced 
before the issue of such Certificates" of 
l.mprovements. • 
Dated this 24th 'day-of June, A.D. 
1915. . " Pub. July 2 
Certificate ofiImProvem~ilts 
Iv  "" 
;il ' NOTICE: ",:i(i contracts, ~ 
"VICTORIA .Mineral Claim, situate in 
: ~:i~ the  Omineca Mining Divisi0n'!:',/i;!, I 
uist was a visitor a t  ~.i? ....... of'Cassiar:District!.: : :~:~.=-~.• ~:  
r~ : n ~'~ _ ~L  , .~ . . _  . . . . . . . . . .  )."Ranch this week. 
S 
• ~.~•~. . ' • .EXPRESS 
CARTAGE 
i'. paid to Baggage 
Freight Contracts 
the :i. head: of Nine :Mile creeks! ad -~ 
c!ai m • ,~i joining the Hazelton .Mineral 
, on the south. ' :: ~:,: ~;.~(,~; 
/ 
.TAKE NOTiCE~thaf~)Green ~'r0s;, 
Burden& Company~ agent for Jol~n. C. 
Grant, Free Miner's Certificate/No.. 
88~16B, intend, SiXty. days .fron~: i the 
dath', hereof, to;appl-y to the MJ~nizig 
Redorder for a Certificate of ~. ImproVe- 
mehts, fo r  the purpose o f  obtaining/B 
Ci'0wn Grantof  the above claim. ~.i 
.~ndfurther tare notme that octmn,. 
Under section37i must be Commenced' 
before the issuance of :sUch Certfltda~e 
o~iLIniprovements.i : : ~ . :: ~: :: ~i:i 
~:~ . "(Published'Junel8) ' i~! :.~.i! 
~:i " :" ~ " , "~ :"~L~'!•:I:  , ~-~ ' ;  ~" : . , / :  , ,  :•~.:".'~' 
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